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PAYMAN System is a graphical and very powerful 
windows-based payroll system, which is built around the 
philosophy that the core of payroll processing should be 
designed to provide a comprehensive analysis of your 
payroll data and assist with salary processing and 
management decisions.

It is an online payroll for permanent, contract and casual 
employees and meets all taxation requirements for Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania 

PAYMAN Payroll processes all inputs the moment you key 
them in, making it possible to obtain a payslip in real-time 
mode. Should you make a mistake, the payroll allows you to 
edit those details and re-trace your steps to correct the 
payslip in a flash. A unique feature is the ability to 
automatically e-mail payslips to all employees. With a vast 
information storage capability, the payroll allows you to 
print any analysis, statutory and income tax reports from 
current and previous periods. With more than one hundred 
analysis reports, the payroll system delivers powerful 
processing and reporting that makes analysis of your 
payroll information so comprehensive that you begin to 
enjoy the facility of a true Management Information 
System. 
A user can design any type of report that comprises a 
combination of any database field and defined payroll 
codes using its inbuilt Report Writer.  

This web-based system has a much more enhanced security 

CONCEPT & CAPACITY

 

 

 

 PAYMAN 
Your web-based payroll

PAYROLL
Web-based

MANSOFT (TZ) Limited

P.O. Box 72827

Dar es Salaam - Tanzania 

Chole Road

Plot No.71, Masaki

   

+255 766 690 537

             

alex@mansoftweb.com

PAYMAN Systems Limited

P.O. Box 40012

Kampala - Uganda

Opp. Luminous Decorators

Kisasi Road, Ntinda

+256 788 551 663             

connie@mansoftweb.com

MANSOFT Limited

P.O. Box 4113-00506

Nairobi - Kenya 

47’ Mucai Drive

Off Ngong’ Road

+254 722 514 810             

alex@mansoftweb.com

MANSOFT (TZ) Limited

P.O. Box 11340

Mwanza - Tanzania 

Posta Road, Ground Floor

Behind Equity Bank, Mwanza

   

+255 655 100 287

             

zacharia@mansoftweb.com

AN OFT
Infinite Possibilities

mailto:info@dytechassociates.net
mailto:info@dytechassociates.net
mailto:info@dytechassociates.net


Posting Payroll Transactions
Posting is made simpler and friendlier- either pos staff transactions directly  or  drag and drop. The 
system also has a detailed loans sub-module. 

   www.mansoftweb.com

Payroll Reports
The system comes with all standard and statutory reports. But users can define their own 
reports in a matter of 10 minutes. All reports can be exported to Excel, Word, PDF and 
Email.

Payroll Summary For Feb/2015
MANSOFT LIMITED



This payroll systems comes along with the HR-Personnel 
module. Staff records are managed by HR while payroll 
transactions are processed in the finance department.

This module is a comprehensive leave management and 
administration system allowing extensive definition of any 
leave type and entitlements, workdays and holiday 
schedules. The system integrates seamlessly with payroll for 
purposes of leave allowance, etc.

PAYMAN Payroll generates a balancing journal that will in-
turn integrate to your General Ledger. It also read 
attendance/overtime records from biometric clocks.

The ESS Module is a powerful tool that allows all employees 
of the company to view their relevant information within the 
system - personal information, leave, benefits, training & 
career, performance etc. 
Within the Payroll ESS enables the staff to apply for 
Advances or Loans online. The request is immediately sent to 
the relevant supervisors for approval or rejection. The staff 
can also view current and past payslips and P9 Records

Personnel Module

Leave Management

Integration

Manager / Employee Self Service

User:   Alex Mwangi

PF No.:

First Name.:

Middle Name.:

Marital Status.:

Wedding Cert. No.:

Phone.:

Email.:



  PAYMAN 

 

 MONTHLY ELECTRONIC PAYE RETURNS

 

NSSF-ORODHA YA MICHANGO YA MWANACHAMA

FOMU NSSF/B.13

Jina La Mwanachama

Namba ya Mwanachama

Jina la Mwajiri

Tarehe ya Michango

Tarehe ya kuacha kazi

MWEZI WA 
MCHANGO

KIASI CHA
MCHANGO

RISITI NA 
TAREHE

NAMBA YA
MWANACHAMA

April 2011 TShs. 394,500 ST 11423068/31-05-11

ST 11434073/27-06-11

ST 11435171/28-07-11

TShs. 394,500

TShs. 412,850

TShs. 412,850

TShs. 569,110

May 2011

June 2011

July 2011

August 2011

TOTAL TShs. 2,183,810

Clement Bocco Owino

28-105-193

Quality Systems Ltd.

30th April, 2011

22nd August, 2011

ST 11452817/30-08-11

ST 11452817/25-09-11

28-105-193

28-105-193

28-105-193

28-105-193

28-105-193

Ripoti kama hii itatolewa kwa payroll kama mwanachama akiacha kazi.
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1

2.

3.

Salary 
Arrears

The system will tabulate and spread employee tax 
and statutory commitments after  any delayed  salary
increments take effect

Statutory 
Benefits

These are the benefits as stipulated in the Revenue 
tax guide such as Telephone, Water, Ayah,  Watchman
Alarm, Vehicle etc. More benefits can be defined.

Authority

Global 
Activities

Allow global transaction postings affecting all staff or 
department. Such posting could be a constant amount or
percentage e.g. a change in relief or an increase in 
house allowance

1. Monthly 
Returns

NSSF and PAYE returns will be automatically
generated and submitted every month. 

2. Annual 
Returns

P9 and P10 
automatically at year end for submission to
tax authorities

reports will also be generated 
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Payslips

 
Printing of payslips on A4 or continuous stationery

2 Payroll 
Summary

Report s
and totaled by departments in a desired order

howing all earnings, all deductions

3 Statutory 
Reports

Generate all the required statutory reports
such as NSSF, NHIF, Pension etc

  

4. Audit Print monthly audit report on who have been 
accessing the system and what they have been doing

5. Company 
Logo

 

Include company logo on payslip, statutory 
returns and all reports

6.

 

Payslip 
Messages

 

Allow 
through payslip messages e.g. Merry Xmas!, 
Leave Balance = 18 days, etc

users to communicate to employees 

7. Variances Print reports which show posting variance or 
amount changes between months

  

8.

 

Export 
Reports 

 

Supports report export to PDF, MS Excel, MS Word, 
HTML etc Allows extracting of audit reports by User
(person login in), Employee (what was done to his/her 
record), Activity (Backup, Postings)  or Period

9.

 

Detailed Audit

 

10.

 

Report 
Designer

 

Users can design develop and ad
when required. The designed reports will be available
to other users Includes the option of Emailing reports. This 
will  include emailing payslip to staff. This will also save 
on stationery

hoc reports as and-

11. Email Reports

 

 

12.

 

History 
Reports

Generate a detailed or summary report f
payments or deductions over a selected period 
of time for an individual or group

or any

 

1

 

Pension or 
Provident 

Funds

 

Enables dual or single contributory for these funds 
and monthly submissions

2

 

Online Help

 

Users can access online help3

 

Balances

 

Keep running balances of loans and pension
contributions4

HR Interface Supports a link to the HUMAN (HR Software)5

 

Network 
ready

 

Supports payroll data access from any 
PC on the network

 

6

 

Prorate Basic Pay
 

Prorate the amount of Basic Pay the month an 
joins or leaves the company so that the pay reflects the
days worked automatically

employee

  7

Multiple 
Currencies

 

Support for multiple currency transactions and
 reporting8

 

Accounting 
Interface

Crea
 file containing account layout

tes an electronic journal link thru an intermediate

9 Loan Defer Allow staff to defer loan repayment during hard 
times. Loan interest will however be payable

10 Cost Centre 
Support Supports the creation of elements making up cost 

Employees can then belong to one or more cost centers.
Centre. 

 
 

11 Terminal 
Benefits

Once a staff leaves employment, the system 
 generates the Terminal Benefits. This includes leave days, 
pension, prorated alary etc

automatically

12 Email payslips Allow emailing of payslips to all employees at ago

13 Net to Basic 
Converter

A facility that allows the employer to work bac
 Net pay to get basic salary. Can include pension, benefits and 
other deductions. So the take home figure, the employer can 
work out the  basic as well as other statutory deductions

kwards that from

-

1 Statutory 
Payments

Making statutory monthly returns such as NSSF, 
and Pension etc thru electronic payments  method

NHIF 

2 Salary bank 
payments 

Payments are made electronically to 
staff accounts by debiting different company 
bank  accounts

individual 

SYSTEM FEATURES 

TAX RETURNS

e-BANKING

OTHER FEATURES

REPORTS

 

TRANSACTIONS

  PAYMAN 
Your web-based payroll
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